
T&T MISSION: GRACE IN ACTION

As you complete each section, check off the box. When all sections are done,  

sign off or have your child sign off just like you sign off on his or hers!

SECTION

1.2 God Is Holy Coming Next Week … 
Section/Memory Verses: 1.3 —  God Is Just / Deuteronomy 32:4 
Conversation Starter: Tell your child about a time when you were a child and life 
seemed unfair. 

Parent/Kid Signature Date

SECTION 1.2 COMPLETED 

  Lesson Summary
Do you want to know what your child learned this week? Read this lesson 
summary and reflect on what you think about this topic!

God is holy — He is perfect and without sin.

  Make It Stick
Do you need a creative activity to help with memorizing verses? Read 
this suggested activity and look for a time this week when you can do this 
with your child!

Verse Puzzles  — There are many websites that offer templates to 
make your own puzzles or word games to aid learning. Do an Internet 
search for puzzle makers to turn the verse into a puzzle for your child 
to do, or make one up yourself.

  Conversation Starter
Your child will ask you to share from your personal experience!  
These also appear in the kid’s handbook Start Here activity each week.

You will be asked: “When was a time that you had trouble making the 
right (or good) choice? What makes a choice right or wrong?”

  Encouragement for You
Need some inspiration on the journey?

Revelation 4:8b tells us that God is holy; He is perfect and without sin. 
Because we all sin, we can never measure up to God’s standard of 
holiness. But God loves us too much to expect us to be holy on our own 
merit. We can be encouraged that when we accept Jesus Christ as Savior 
the Holy Spirit helps us to live holy lives. John 14:26 tells us that the Holy 
Spirit will help us, teach us, and make us more like Christ.

  Memory Verse
Are you curious what your child is memorizing this week? See if you can 
memorize the verse(s) too
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REVELATION 4:8B 
“Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, 
 and is to come.”


